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Tl-fE MISSOURJ MINER..
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.
Vol. 8, No.8.

Monday, October 31, 1921.

Price, 15c This Issue.

SEMI-CENTENARY CELEBRATION
MANY ALUMNI EXPECTED
ROSE POLY, OLD RIVALS, HERE FRIDAY
THREE-DAY PROGRAM, INCLUDING A. I. M. E. MEETING.

MINERS HOLD JAMES MILLIKIN ELEVEN TO A 7 TO
o SCORE.

THE WEEK, it is here. Score;;
of letters have been received
during the past few days from
"ye old timers," who promise
to be with us. There was some
doubt for a while regarding the
success of the celebration, but
this has been removed with the
c alling off of the railroad strike
order.
The St. Louis Section of the
A. I. M. E. will hold its autumn
meeting here in connection
with the S emi-Centennial celeLration. This is the first time
that the meeting has been held
here, and it will afford the
Inembers a ch a nce to see that
lVI. S. M. is the leading m ining
and me ta llurgical school of the
country. It is the intention 0'[
the Association, and of th e St.
Louis Alumni Section to engage
Pullm a n accommodations during their stay.
The committee in charge announces that the Alumni Banquet Friday night will be under
the auspices of the M. Club.
The "M" m en are earnest in
their determination to stage a
banquet which will be rem eml::ered for many years.
A golf tournament and a trip
to Mera mec Spring have been
placed on the program for Friday morning. The journey to
the spring is one whiCh is well
worth the time, especially at

Coach McCune's crippled
gridiron warriors succeeded in
holding the shifty Millikin team
to a 1 to 0 score last Saturday.
After the first four minutes of
play, during which Millikin
pushed over their score, t h e
Miners kept the play in Millikin territory. The Miners held
for downs, after losing the ball
on the kickloff, and punted out
of danger. Millikin, however,
immediately opened an offensiv e of end r un s, which put
them in scoring distance. The
score was made by a line buck
on the fourth down, it being
doubtful, however, for a time
whether the ball was over.
Several times during the
game the Miners were in scoring dista nce, but the lack of
backfield punch was evident.
The team, altho seriously handicapped, gave an exce ll ent account of itself. Our line was
a lm ost impregnable, and had it
not been an exceedingly unfa.vorabe field the backfield offensive would have showed to better advantage .
No one m a n played a spectacul ar game.
The Millikin
team, 'wh ile outweighed slightly by the Miners, had a very
sh ift y backfield, and', perhaps,
wou ld have been a much harder team to stop on a fa st fieJd.

\

Continued on Page Tw enty-twf)

TO PROFESSOR GEO. R. DEAN
Whose nnti ring efforts h ave proved him a hearty supporter of the
Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy, and of every Student
a staunch and loyal frie nd, this
ilhe Home Coming N umb er of
The Miner is affectionately d edicated .

MINERS VS. ROSE POLYTECHNIC ON NOV. 4TH.
Many of the alumni will be
glad to see the change in the
schedule which brought back
to us a game with our old rivals, Rose-Poly. In past years
we played Rose-Poly each season, and it was a game looked
forward to with much interest.
In fact, the game was usually
played on Thanksgiving Day,
and constituted one of the hardest games on the sched ule. This
year will prove to be no exception to the past general rul e.
Even tho t he present students
may not we lcome the game as
one with which a lost acquainta n ce! has bee,n reg'lined, the
a lumni wi ll proba bly feel th e
call, of old tim es when Ro se
Poly appears on the field.
, Ro se Poly is reputed to hav e
Continued on Page Twenty-two
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In 1862 the Congress of the
United States passed a bill
which gave to all states that
would establish at least one sciencific college, especially devoted to "agriculture and the mech an ic a rts," a grant of public
land depending in size upon the
total number of Senators and
Representatives in Con gress
from that state. In 1870 the
Legislature of the State of Missouri passed a bill taking advantage of the Act of Congress.
This bill provided for the estab lishment of an Agricultural
and Mechanica l College, to be
located at and be in connection
with the University at Columbia, and for a School of Mines
and Metallurgy, also to be a college of the University, to be located "somewhere in the mining district of the state," in the
couuty that would give the
largest bonus to the school.
Two counties, Iron and
Phelps, put in bids . That of
Phelps County exceeded that
('£Iron C0l111 t y by something lik e
$17 ,000 and, since the law pro,ided specificall y that the
school should be located in the
county giving the largest bonus, the Bo a rd of Curators had
110 other choice than to give
the location to Phelps County.
Rolla, being the largset city in
the county, and the county seat,
naturally was the city selected.
When members of the Board of
Curators came to Rolla to d ecide upon the exact location o r
the schoo l, the hill south of the
city upon which the remains of
Fort Wyman ,'\--ere still standing was 9Y far the best and
must picturesque location, awl
the Board decidld to b uil d the:
school there. Contracts were
l et for the r nzing of the fo und:::tion of the Fort in order t h at
actual construction might be-

g in.
This was in June, 1871. As
it was desirable that the opening of the school should not be
de layed until its own buildinp·s
'"
cou ld be built, an arrangement
was made with the City of Rolla, whereby the School of Mines
and Metallu rgy was to. have
the t hird floor of the new public schoo l building then being
b ui lt by the city. Accordingly,
advertisements for students
were issued.
The regular
course was to be t h ree years in
length, and led to t h e degree
of Mining Engineer. Th e subjects t a ught were: Engineering, Mechanics, Geology, Minera logy, Genera l and Analytic::I I Chemistry, Assaying and
Ph ysics. Students taking work,
but not finishing the course
were to be g iven "Certifi cates
of Proficiency."
Prof. Chas. P . Williams accepted the position of Director.
He was at that time Professor
of Chemistry and Assaying at
D elaware College, and was well
Im own a s a chemist and assayer. The position of Director
was then a more precarious position th at it is now, for the
school "vas in its infancy, and
the Director had not only to organiz e and start t h e who le, but
h a d to be a business man as
well , in ord er to handle the variou s matters th at ca me up and
thre atened the life of the instituti on . To a id him in his work
were two other men, Professor
I elson, Assista nt Professor of
Mathem atics, ' and W illi am
Cooch, Assistant in Chemistry
and A ssaying.
Th e Public School building
was n ot finish ed unt il Nvo ember, 1871. On the morning of
Nov. 23, the school buildin g
w as d edica t ed , and th a t afternoon the fo r mal opening of th e
Schoo l of Mines took place. It
was a great occasio n . Prominent speakers from all over th ~~
Continu ed on Page Seven-

P-AGE FIVE.
THE BEGl'NNING OF FOOT~
BALL AT M. S. M.
By Dr. A. L. McRae.
The Miners played one gam e
in 1893 and one in 1894, both
with Drury Coll ege. The games
were played on Monday, becaus e in those days in nearly all
coll eges of the State, except the
Schoo l of Mines, Monday was
the recreation day, instead of
Saturday, so as not to tempt the
stud ent to study on Sunday.
In those days the hat was
p 'l ssed around for money to
buy uniforms. The players furnished their own shoes. Expen ses of fift een men were paid
by the home team. The Frisco
gave the round trip for one fare
and hotels gave the visiting
delegations reduced rates. Most
of the players advanced the
mo n ey for their tickets, and this
was returned to them after settlemel!t was re ceived from the
other tea m .
Extracts from a write-up of the
first game, in Rolla Herald.

"Tl<l e School of Mines foo tball team, accompanied by a
small but loyal delegation, went
to Springfield Sunday to be
read y t o me 2t the Dr ury Coll ege te a m on the gridiron field
Monday afternoon . The weather Sunday was delightful, but
Monday was cold and cloudy in
the forenoon with rain from 11
A. M. to 4 P. M. In spite of the
inclem ent weather the School
of Mines delegation secured a
for-horse drag gaily decorated
in the co ll ege colors of orange
and white, and took in Springfield in the forenoon. By three
o'clock the rain was fa lling
briskly on an alrea,dy wet and
muddy field, and a co ld wini
w as blowin g from the northeast . Nothin g , however could
deter the t wenty-two' y oung
athl et es f r om playing the game,
so th e two teams lin ed up at
Continued on Page Seven.
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State took part in the exercises,
in addition to members of the
University facu lty and the
Board of Curators. The interest taken was so keen that the
Frisco Ra ilroad gave free transportation both ways to all invited guests.
Such, then, was the genesis
of the institution which w e
k now today. Fro m an h umbl e
beginning it h as grown to an institution which is a credit to the
State and to the m ining and
'meta ll urgical ind ustries . Bu't
th is growth has not been by
leaps and bounds. It has rath er been by a process slow and
pa inful, even discouraging a t
times. During the years prior
to 1871 a n d for some t ime
thereafter, the St.J.te University,
and conse:J,uently the S~hool of
Mines, was severely pressed for
funds . It was imp ossible to
b uild new buildings or to get
new e =l uipment to satisfy the
growing nee ds of the sch ool,
occasioned by the incr e ::: se in
the num b er of students.
ils originally provided for by
the St: te Legislature, the School
of Mines was to re ceive onefou rth of 25 per cEmt of the
State School Funds, and onefourth of the in t el'est from the
proceeds of both the sale of t he
S~ate school la nds and the land
gl'.::nt from the Federa l Government. This latter a mounte d
to 320,000 acres, but since the
best land. sold for but $2.00 per
acre, the principal, when all expenses were p aid and allowance3 m a de for the unsold worthless .rand, amounted to but $70,000. One-fo urth of t h e income
f rom t h e investm ent was not a
large sum, and t he iucorne from
tLc Sbte Schoo l Fund anil from
1h~ E;a le of school l anl~s W,U3
r e latively smail. Add ' to th e
fact that $75,000 of tlie total
Phelps Co unty bon us of $130,000, the m oney wh ich should
haye been the ma in support of

the school., was never paid. Tht~
part of the bonus should have
been the most lucratiY e, since
it ,vas to have been in the form
of 10 per cent county bond3.
The land was obtained, bnt the
proceeds from th e sale of it
were very small. During this
t ime feelin g r a n high in the
State Legislature on account of
the Civil War and its consequent pro blems ; and, as a r esult, the Legislature paid very
littl e attention to either the
University Or the School of
Mi r: es.
Appropriations were
f ew a nd scanty . In the face of
th ese facts it can be seen why
the school did not grow in
bu ildings and equipment as
rapidly as the number of stude : ts ·wa rranted .
In 1890 Prof. W. H. Echols,
then Director of the school, addressed a letter to the General
Assem bly setting forth t he
need of the School of Min es for
m ore mon ey. He showed that,
altho the State Lev,i.sla:ure had
~l..1 thori ze d the institution of a
chair of Geology sev eral yean
before, it had app ropriated but
a t otal of $70,000 for the Tlev,'
dep ~Htment w hich, in hd ditio!l
to its work in s.ch')ol, w:~s La de
a consid er able amonnt of t he
wm"k of the Sbte G8f)11)~ical
Survey . At about t h e same
time th e Legislatur e grew Ie::'.;;
par t isa n , and began to aUcLd
to business. Th at same year
th e Morrill Fu nd was established by the Federal Government,
an d the State Legislature gave
one-fourth of Missou ri's share
of the inceme from the fund t o
the School of Mines. In 1891
tt e State r eceived about $650,000 from the Fed era l Govern·
m ent ap- r emun eration for Civil
War losses. The fund was invested for sch ool purposes, and
th e Scho ol of Ivlines given on8fifth of the income. At about
the same time the scho ol w as
given one-fifth of the col later al
Co ntinu ed on Page Nine.
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Continued from P age Five.
3 :10 P. M.
Drury wO'n the toss and chose
to kick off. The Drury man
touched the ball with his toe,
picked it up, and got inside of a
V -shaped wedge and started
down t h e fi eld . " The movement was so r ap id and the interf erence so good that no stop
was made until the ball was
carried over the "line, and a
touchdown mad e in less than
one minute of play. The try
for goal fa iled.
*
* *
'1'he ball was so wet and. slipper y th a t both sides h a d great
difficulty in holding it. " Th e
ground was too wet for runnin g
80 the only gain that could be
m ~ de was by ru shing.
Drury
had the a dvantage here from
the fact that she could mass
her m en at 'the right point
q uicker than the School rlf
Min es cou ld. Drury s('('Yed her
second touchdown after ten
minutes of pl.s.y. The School
of Mines boys were taking ~d
vantage! of the experiencl: they
wer e getting, and fr01l1 this
t ime on to the end of the first
half honors weI(' about e',ren,
w ith no m aterial :;:-a irf' fo l' eith ..
er side . Larsh, Lan d is and Sp encer were hurt. J. C. Ct1X was
su bstituted for Spencer, but if'
a f e\~ minutes his Knee was
wre nched, and Dwyer took his
place.
Clark had his ankle
hurt, hnt a little rubbing put it
in shape, a nd he continued to
play."
About the middl e of the second h alf Drury made h er t hird
touchdown.
The School of
Mines claimed a foul, but the
referee cou nted the touchdown.
"The ball was brought to the
center, and from that time on
was kept in Drury's territory.
T ime \;\,'as called w ith the ba}l
in the School of Mines' hands
on Drury's 30-yard lin e."
"Smith did the best gaining

THE MISSOURI MfNER.

PAGE EIGHT.
for the School of Mines."
The School of Mines team
deaerve great credit for the
game it played. It had only
two "weeks' practice, and never
lin ed up as a team before, while
Drury had been p laying football for three ye~rs, and has
had se,;eral match games this
season. T h e team controll ed
its temper well. One man did
lose his under great provocation and struck an opponent.
but 'apologized for it a moment
later."
Miners:
Professo r Landis,
(Capt.) r. e. ; Weissgerber, r .
t. ; A ll en, r . g.; Wickham, c. ;
Clark , 1. g.; Gormly, 1. t.; Fay,
1. e.; Spencer, q.; Larsh , r. h. ;
Smith, 1. h.; Grove, f . b.; McRae, Mgr.
1894.

THE SECO ND GAME.
School of Mines 8, Drury 6.

The footba ll team of the
Sch ool of Mines defeated Drur y Co li ege 011 Mo nd ay afternoon in a h otly conteste d gam e
by a sco re of 8 to 6.
* * "
Neither side sco r ed durin g the
first half.
* " " At t h e
beg inn ing of the secon d h a lf
Gree n lead w ith a kick to t h e
right, the ball w as caught by
Mills, of Drury, who was down ed on the 25-yard lin e by Gormly. Drury, by bucki n g the center, car ri ed the ba ll to the center of the field, wh ere the
Schoo l of Mines gain ed p ossession of it. The ball was passed
to Smith , who by a phe!lomenal
ru n around left end carried the
ball up field for a touchdown.
Goal mis ed. Score: Mi n ers 4;
Drury O.
On the kick-off Campbell of
the Schoo l of Mines, caught the
ball and r eturned it to the Drury 15-yard lin e, where it went
to Drury. Relying up on her
super ior weight, Drury by constantly bucking the lin e carrieLl
the ba ll up the field, and finally
r.lilI.3 '.Y < S 3 [:0 -. eL~ over for a

touchdown after sixteen minutes of play.
Drury kicked
goal. Score, Miners 4, Drury 6.
Camp b ell at the kick-off sent
t h e ball over th e goal line, and
D"wyer fe ll on it for the seco nd
touch down. Goa l was missed.
Score, School of Mines 8. Drury

~

Con

c. A. DUNHAM
BARBER SHOP DE LUXE.
All Barher Work done the
most approved way.

OPEN FROM 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

6.
Drury k icked off and Smith
returned t h e ball to the center
of the fie ld . Green did good
work, gO il1g through the lin e,
and Campb ell over it, being alm ost cert ain of a ga in every
time, but the ba ll was lost on
Drury' s 15-yar d lin e. Drury
then advanced the ball to th e
School of Min es' 20-yard lin e,
,,,,-hen t ime was call ed. Cowen
and Gorm ly by good work at
several critica l p oints in thE:
game prevented the opposin g
team fro m scoring.
Min ers : Cowen, r. e.; Cox
and K ersting, r . t.; Spencer, r.
g.; Weissgerber, c.; Greensweight, 1. g.; Dwyer, I. t.;
Green, 1'. h. b .; Smith, 1. h . b.;
Parker, q. b.; Campbell , f. b.
Games were n ever arranged
until a fter schoo l ope !led. No
objection was m ade to Professo rs or instructors playing on a
team . The fir st p a id coach and
fu ll sched ul e of games w as in
t h e fall of 19 00 . Theo . Bland,
who had ta k en his academic
degree at C. B. C., and his layv
degree at Washington University, and who h a d p laye d on the
te ams of both these institution s,
was the fi r st coac h.
Game3
t h en arranged w ith w h ate-,;er
te a ms co uld be gotten for ra ilroad fare and hotel expenses .
It was the Ma nager's duty to
D~ovi d e the finances .
Bland
belieyed in his pla yers h av in.>s
plenty of wind . Every afternoon, when there was no scrimma ge, the players had to run
two mil es in addition to kicking
the ball and p laying signals.
As a r e 'ult no M. S. M. team
has ever sLlrpElssed the 1900 in
Continued on Page Nine.
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inheritance tax collected by the
State. This has proved to be
one of the most valuable contrib ut ions made to the school.
From 1890 on t h e Legislature
has a lso been very liberal in its
d irect appropriations to the
school. It is these appropriations t h at h ave made possible
t h e b uil d ings, equ ipment, and
campus that the school has today.
The appropriation for
last year was someth ing over
$500,000.
Because of t h e l ack of f unds,
the Fort Wym an site f or t h e
school was never developed.
T h e b uil d ing in wh ich the
school "vas opened was its home
for fourteen years, tho during
t h at time the Board of Curators
bough t. the building a n d th e
sch oo l used a ll t.h ree floors and
the basEm ent. It is hard to conceiv e that all of the class room s
and lab orat ories co ul d be acc ommodate d in such limited
space . The building is now
kn ow n as the Rolla Building,
2nd is oc cupi e d by the State
Geological Survey.
In 188 5 the Chemical L a bortory was built. There w as no
course in Chemical Engineering
th en, and the lab oratory wo uld
accommodate but twenty students.
In 1889 a Dormitory was
built that would accommodate
forty students. This club house
as such has long since been
abandoned, and is now the
h ome of the Director.
The re a l development of the
school dates from 1890, when
the Legisl a t ure changed its attitude. I n 1895 the main part
of t h e bui lding that we know as
the Power Plant was erected.
At that time, however, it was
u sed for Metall urgy and Mining.
In 1901 Mechanical Hall was
erected. This buildin g contained, in addition to the reg ul ar
forge, machine, wood and car-

penter shops, the only suitable
space for mass meetings and
other large gatherings. When
Stl Patrick's Day festivities
were first celebrated here, Mechanical Hall was the scene of
the grand ball.
In 1902 the Chemistry building was enlarged by the addition of two wings and some interior arrangement. The stock
room was built in 1915, and in
1920 a n ew laboratory was installed in the basement.
During 1902 and 1903 Norwood Hall, named after Dr. J.
G. Norwood of the State University faculty, was erected.
This is today the main classr00m building on the campus.
In 1908 the main part of th e
Metallurgy b uilding was erected. This was completed by the
addition of an Ore Dressing'
wing in 1911. This building
now houses, in addition to all
the metallurgical laboratories,
the offices and experiment station of the Mississippi Valley
Experiment Station of the United States Bureau of Mines.
In 1912 Parker Hall. the ad ministration building, containin g th e administr ative offiees.
the Libra ry and the A uditorium, was built. Th e n f'.r:lc, P ark eI' Hall, was give;:t in honer f>f
Hon. L. F. PL~rlu~r, O':1P of ;'!,e
best friends the '3ch or'\ ot IvT"le3
h as ever h a d.
The newest buqding of UJ '~
schoo l is Jackling Gymnasium,
n ame d in h onor of D. C. J ack ling, a former student, who has
m ad e a world famous re cord
for himse lf in the minin g industry. This building, along with
the Athletic ' Field, was completed in 1915 .
E q uipment, other .than buildings, h as b een improved in a
similar manner. The chemical,
me ch anical, meta llu rgica l, physics 'and electrical labo ratories
a re equipped w ith the m ost
m od ern apparatus. The CivilContinued on Page 'E leven
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physica I condition.
In reviewing the season the
fo llowing comments are made
on the various games.
Oct. 6. Marion Sims 11, M. S.

M.6.
"lVlarion-Sims is elated over
t heir victory, and Rolla is sat.isfied. Coach Bland has 'high
hopes for his team in the future."
The Marion-Sims Medical
Schoo~ h ad; a number of exfootball men from other coll eges.
Oct. 21. C. B. C. 0, M. S. M. · 6.
"Theodoric Bland, the best
rugb y player ever developed in
St. Louis, has in the Missouri
School of Mines eleven an aggregat.ion that. promises to be
an import.ant fact.or in the settlement of t.he foot.ball championsh ip of Missouri. Yemng
Bland h as coached his charges
well , and though a trifle under
weight, they proved to the
Christia n
Brothers
College
team in their t.ilt on the Cote
Brilliante campus before fully
1 000 spectators Sat.urday afternoon that they are past grand
masters in the college g a me."
"C. B. C. held its own in the
first half, but were completely
outplayed in the second half,
and, but for ha ving the bette!'
of t.he luck would have b een
scored on more than once."
Oct. 29. Missouri Uunversity
12, M. S. M. 2 .
"The School of M ir.e~ eleven
mar'!e the Colllmbia Tigers cx!.!lei th erl'1selves r:: their full
limit h ere last Monday, lYld
\'\I'l'e only beaten 12 to 2 after
a st.ubb orn ly f'-' L: r,ht game .
Kru se, ,;VaBh er i'tllJ Craig, tl1.e
three veterans, played by far
the best game for the Tigers."
"For the School of Mines Ruhle
Keenan, Hall, Burr, Prugh and
Bowie all did excell ent. work
and in open pl ays had the bet~
tel' of the Columbia aggrega-
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t ion."
In order to b eati t h e Min ers
t h e fo ot ba ll management of t h e
Tiger p layed Craig, w h o had
been declared by t h e F a cul t y
Co mm ittee on Athl et ics ineligible to play against Wash ington
University, a nd this started a
h osti le f eelin g in ath letics between t h e two schoo ls.
Nov. 3 .

Dru ry 0, M. S. M. 69.

"Th e Sch ool of Min es settled
old scores w ith Drury by d efea ting th em 69 t o 0 in t hirtyminute halv es . Sav e d ur in g
t h e first fi ve min utes th er e was
n othin g t o th e gam e but Ro ll a. "
Dr ury mad e h er gains but on ce,
;:\l1d R olla was nev er h eld. R uh le, W il d er, Burr, So ut h gate
Gr egory a n d R ex: starr ed fo r
Ro ll a .
Nov . 10.

Washington U niver-

sity 5, M. S. M . 11.

" W a hingt on went down in
d efeat Saturday aftern oo n b efor e t h e Misso uri Scho ol of
Min es t eam in a fi erc ely co nt este d gn m e. "W ash ington ca m e
with high h op es of defeatin g
t h e Miner s, b ut it was never
a ble to cr oss t h e Ro ll a goal lin e,
th e only scor e m ad e by Wash ll1gto n being on a p la ce ki ck in
t h e lat ter part of th e fi r st h alf. "
For Ro ll a Prugh a n d So uthg ate made to uch do w n s, an d
R uhl e ki ck ed on e of th e goals.
Min er s : Ru hl e, r . e.; Keena n , 1'. t . ; Moll, r. g.; K err , c. ;
W il d er , 1. g .; Pr ugh, 1. t.; P err ier and Bowi e, 1. e.; Lewis an d
Go n za les, g .; R eid , r. h .; Sout hg at, 1. h. b. ; and R ex, f . b. McRa e, Mgr. , Bland, coach.
Th e
"Wa shin gton
t ea m
brou gh t S h ult e, wh o was
t each ing ch ool at K immswi ck
t o Ro lla, and c}aim ed h e w as a
bon a fi de, but just befo r e t h e
gam e sta r te d a t elegr a m w as
re eivecl f r om Chance ll or Ch ap lin of Wash. U. , sayin g Schul te
was n ot a stud ent, and h e w a"
n oL a ll owed to play. Schul te
afterwl1l'd R beca me f amo Ll s a;::;
a Mich ig :ll1 p laye r , a nd a , a

We ca rryall th e bes t brands; such as Hein z, Sun Ki s t, Del
Monte a nd a doze n ot he r leadin g brand s. Onl y ask for th e Bes t
a nd yo u wi 1\ ge t th e Bes t at SANDS . Our Motto is to Please.
Once a Cus to mer, a lw ays a cus tom er. Try us.
Th e n try ou r Made-Rite Flour at the ri ght price and Bi g Seven
F lour , Vege ta bl es of a ll kind in season.
A ll Goods ca rri ed in Pack ages and in bulk.
Give us a Tri al.

Sa tisfa ction Guaranteed .

SANDS GROCERY
Missou ri coach .
Nov. 17. St. Louis University
11, M. S. M. 22.

"St. Loui s U niver sity t eam
was beaten b ut n ot disgrace d
at Athl etic Pa rk Saturd ay. " *
" * " Th e gam e w as sipir itedly co nt ested t hro ugh out both
h a lves, in f act t h e p layers on
both tea ms becam e so excited
t h at a cl ash on th e fi eld n ear ly
r es ul ted." (It was so m e scrap ,
too.) South gate, Rei d , Pru gh
an rl. B urr m ade to uchdo w ns for
Rolla, a nd Ru hl e ki ck ed two
g oals.
Nov. 29.

Kirksville Osteopaths

5, M. S. M. o.
Th e ga m e w as played on a
w et fi eld. Just before t h e close
of t h e game th e Osteo p ath s h ad
th e ba ll , and t h e p lay er s lay
down fla t on th e gro un d . Th e
Min er s r e].a,x ed, a nd eith er sat
d own 01' lay d own . A ll at on C8
t h e 0 t eop ath s .i ump ed up,
sn a pp ed th 0. ba ll b ack a n d wer e
over t h e Min er lin e away b efo r e t h e Min ers co ul d g et up .
Wadsw orth , University of
Illi nois, w as coach in 1 9 01.
F r om year to y ea r , a s effor t was
mad e to sec ur e a coach and arranO' e a sch edu le b efore sch ool

Co

ROLLA
HAND LAUNDRY
Firs t Class Work Guaranteed
E xperi ence H elp
Rates on Fam ily Was h
R at es for Stude nts by Month

A. G. FOSTER & SONS
L ea ve ord e rs at Ba ltim ore Hot el
op ened, it b ecam e h a rd ed a n rl
h ard er t o fin :l11ce t h e propo siti on. Vo lun tar y s u bscrip t ion s
were fo ll owe d by invo lu ntar f
s ubscription s, w hi ch peo pl e
paid lik e taxes. B ut t h e m a na ger always h a d t o hustle, an d_
did considerabl e w orrying before ends w ould m eet. Emory
, V" ish on, m a n ager in 1906, ne tt ed about $2 00 on a street fair
h e pu ll ed off. Seventh Street
was closed f r om Pin e t o Main ,
and t h er e w ere a bout a d ozen
sid e sh ows, b esid e a lar ge tent
in Ro ll a St. , just off 7th , 111
w hi ch a minstr el sh ow v.'as giv ·
en . In th e ce nter of Ro ll a a n d
Seve nth was a free sh ovv-th c
sn a k e eatin g m an in a farm
wagon. E b en l\1agoffin di d t his
Co nt in ued on P age Tw enty.
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Engineering department has a
goodly num be r of instr'uments
for use in actual field work.
The campus has improved from
an unkept p atc h of ground,
with no trees and board and cindel' walks to a really pret':y ·
place. The water system has
Ll vanced from a cistern, a t ' Y)
b ucket and a rope, to a modern
pressure system that more than
supplies the needs of the
school. In 1891 the Power Plant
consisted of one sev en-horsepower steam engine, purchased
secon d-h and from a creJmery.
T\Vith this engine were operated
a wood shop, a small electric
light plant, and a dynamo laborator JT• Today there is a large
well-equipped power pl a nt that
f urnishes h eat, light and power
to every building on the campus . It is but fair to state here
whatever may be the condition
of the buildings and campus today is the direct result of the
personal efforts of Mr. R. R.
Dickerson, at one time a janitor
and man-of-all-work, but now
Superintendent of Buildings
and GTounds.
As has been stated before,

the facu lty o~ the School of
IMines sta lited with Ohas . P.
Williams as its head. He was
succeeded in 1877 by Char l e~
E. Wait. Next came William
H. Echols, who served until
1 891, and who was instrumental in giving the School of
Mines the start in deve lopment
that has lasted until the pres··
ent day. From 1891 to 1893
Prof. Elmo G. Harris acted as .
Director. The position was filled in 1~a3 by Walter B. Richuds, who served until 1897.
From that ye ar until 1907 Geo.
E. Ladd was the incumbent of
the office. He was succeeded
by Dr. Lewis E. Young, who
served until 1913. Prof. L. E.
Garrett was acting director
from then until 1915, whe:1 Dr.
A . L. McRae took the post. He
was succeeded in 1920 by Dr.
Charles H . Fulton, the pre3ent
Director.
These men hav e ali striv en
faithfully to better the school ,
and conditions today show that
their efforts have not been in
vain. To their fore sight and
good judgment are due the policies of the school that have
made it what it is, and given it
the enviab le reputation that ~t
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has. They have been experts
in their line of work and, in addition to the administration of
the schoo l, have made valuable
contributions to science and engineering that limited space
makes it impossible to enumerate. For the same reason other members of the faculty to
whom the school is greatly indebted cannot be mentioned.
The school year of 1871-72
sa w an enrollment of 28 students: 8 reg ular, 3 special,
and 17 preparatory. The second year saw an enroliment of
7fi students, and the addition
of three new members to the
fac ul ty : a Professor of Civil
Engineering and Drawing, a
Librarian, and a special lecturer on Hygiene.
During the
th ird year of scho ol a Professor
of English was added to the
faculty.
The first commencement wa;:;
held June, 1874. Of the class
that entered but three graduated: Messrs. Gill, Duncan and
Pack. Mr. Dun can grad uatea
in Civil Engin eering, since it
had been decided that both the
degrees of Civil Engineer and
of Mining Engin eer would be
conferred.
The scho ol continu ed, in 1'-2 spect to the faculty and gradu ates, in an even tenor for a
number of years.
Additions
were. made to the faculty
and the curriculum from time
to time. At t.he start each professor had to teach a wide variety of subjects. In one instanee the Librarian was a lso
Assistant Professor of Mathematics. As time went on an,l
the faculty increased in numbers, the different departments
were formed, and each professor was enabled to narrow the
scop e of his work to the few
subjects for wh.ich h e was parti cularl y qu a lified.
The school continued to offer
"Certifica tes of Proficiency" to
Continu ed on Page Fourteen
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tho se who did work in other
th an the Mining and Civil Eng in eering courses until 1891.
In Lhat year, in addition to the
degree of Engineer of Mines
and Civil Engineer, the scho ol
gav the degrees of Bachelor
of Science in Chemistry and
Metallurgy, in Math emati(;'
and Phy ics, and in General
Science. In 1880 the degree of
Bachelor of Philosophy was offe r ed , but t h ere were n ever an y
candid ates fo r it, and it wa s
fiMtll v dropped . It is worthy
of note that Prof. G . R. Dea n ,
now Registrar of the sehooi ,
was the first to r eceiv e a B. S.
in ·Mathematic and Ph ysics . In
1894 the first d egre e in M et::dl urgy, as well as t.he first B . S.
in Mining, was giv en. Th r. t
sa m e ye a r, at the RGggest ion of
t h e American Institute of Civil
Engineers, the practi ce of givin g the D egree of Engineer t o
those who h ad comp leted vn ly
the
undergrad uate re q uirem ent. of th e school was sto pped, and in its p lace t h e Bach elOr's degree was given. F-:orn
t h en up t ill t h e pre ent time t~ ,.
d egree of Engineer has been
g iven only for professiona l
work.
Th el year 1894 also :l\arks
the beginning of the [ou r·year
curri c ulum f.or t h e schoo l, a(hl
was t h e b eginning of the pl'esent system upon which tht~
sch oo l now operates. Pr iu r to
thi. t im e there had bee'1 fcw
degr es given, because m o:::t ni
t h e stud ents had not had a hi gh
schoo l ed ucation, and cam e
h 1'e m er ely to ta k e advanta g e
of th e academ ic studi es of)' Pl"ed. Th e number ot stud en ts in
t.he acad e mic co urses was
greai e r than t h at in t h e profes ·
sion a l courses.
Th e ac a d emic departmen t of
the school was t h e outgro'vv llj
of th e preparato r y department
th a t. wa c; ill C1 Ufl'urated at th e b eginnin g or th Rch ool in 1871.
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In 1885 the State Legislature
passed an act requiring an academic departm ent, and so the
preparatory department went
on with its old work under li.
new nam e. The course was
first one year, then two years,
and fin a lly three years in length
But th is preparatory department gave th e School of Min es
the fo undation for t h e growth
of a un iversity and, since t h e
State already h ad one Un iversity at Col umb ia, t h e Board of
Curators fin a ll y decid ed in 1897
to remov e th e academ ic depar t m ent from the School of Min es .
Naturall y prior to t h at t im e t h e
academic course prep a red stud ents for entrance to t h e professional co urses, and so a person
w ith a common ch oo l ed ucatio n w as eligibl e for entr a n ce
in the S ~ h oo l of Mines. But
w it h th e abandon m ei1t of t h e
for m er, th e entrance requ irements to t h e sch ool w ere raise d
to uch a degree t h at a secondary school education w as ne ces. ary in order to p _ss them .
Prio r to the years 1893 a n d
1894 t h e sc hoo l h ad an enrollmen t of less th a n 100 , b ut in
t h e years mentioned t h e n um ber of students passed t h at
mark. Th e t a kin g away of t h e
aca d e mic co urse was a dra wback to e;:1rollm ent h ere un t il
th e four-eyar course got fully
under way. Since l S!:l8 the enrol lment has steacJi iy inereased to the present n um ber of
562
The latest addition to the
Schoo l of Mines has been th e
ec;tab li shm en t of a Voca tior.al
Training School.
Men Wh0
were di sn bled in the late war
a re g iv en a chance to get a n eclu c;ation at the expense of t~1E\
Goyernment in a numb er of
. hoo!. thruout the co un try ,
The training g iven h ere i under a staff of teacher" not conn ected w ith t h e Sch ool .'): ~\ lil\es
tho the ' sch oo l builclil1 gs and
e juipment are u, ed. The Vo cat ional m en are giv en wh at-

ever they need or w a nt in the
way of a technical ed ucation.
Ordinarily t h e work l eads to
no degree, b ut tho se of t h em
wh o can pass t h e entrance examinations are f r ee to tak e the
r eg ular profession a l co urses of
t h e sch ool. Of t h e p r esent enro llm ent of 562 m en, 2 00' are
Vocational studen ts. Of t h ese
30 are co ll egiate.
It is im p ossible to enum er ate
h er e t h e m en of note wh o h ave
atten de d M. S. M., or t o g ive a
list of t h eir co nt ri b ut ions to scien ce and t h e indu stria l w or ld.
Suffi ce it to sa y in cl osing t h at
t h ese m en h ave b een num erou s
eno ugh a n d exper t eno ugh to
m ake a m a rk , n ot only for
th emselves, bu t fo r t h eir Alma
Mater. T h e Missouri School of
Mines an d Meta.lJ urgY'i has a
r ep utatio n for b ein g o n ~ of t h e
fore m ost engin eering sch ools in
the co untry, an d t h at r ep utati on is du e largely to th e records of its gr a duates.

s.

M. PLAYERS TO PRESENT PLAY AT HOME
CO lVIIN G.

M.

Th e cast fo r "Nothin g- But
Th e Truth " is workin g h ard on
th at p lay in order t h 3t it m ay
be in good sh ape for p resenta ··
tion on Nov ember T hird, which
is t h e even ing of t h e first
da y of the Home Coming. Thi$
is the pla~T th at w as presented
h ere la st spring, and t h e fact
that it was so we Jl r ec eived at .
that time should insure a goo rl
house at this p erform an ce .
T h ere ar e at least two h undred
men in sch ool w h o h ave n ot
seen the sh ow, and t h ese w ith
the a lumni and t h e townspeo-pIe who were not at th e earli er
performan ce shoul d fi ll t h e
h ou se .
If you are in do ubt as to t h e
merit:::; of the show, yo u h ave
on ly to a sk some on e wh o saw it
la st spring. If yo u are troubl ed
with a n ingrown gro uch , a n d
Continued on Page Twen ty-two
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This week m arks the celebration of t he fiftieth year in
the history of the Missouri
School of Mines and Metallurgy. From an humble beginning
back in. the early 70s the school
ha s grown until at p re3ent it
occupies an envio us position
among Engineering Schools.
During
this
comp aratively
short interval which co vers its
existence the school has · given
to the world its quota of Engineers, some now of national
note, a great many who occupy
imp ortant positions, and a host
of others who, while not before
the public eye, are m a king a
success of their chosen profession . And so it is to you as
a lumni and form er students,
men who have contributed
largely toward placing our
schoo l among the leading Engineering Schools of the country,
men who are now' returned to
pay homage to their Alma Ma·
ter, that we as undergraduate::;,
extend a most hearty we lcom e.
This week ha s fittingly been

set aside as "HOME COMING
WEEK," but just what "Home
Coming" may mean to you as
Alumni and tormer students,
we as und ergraduates can only
sl,lrmise. The sentiments you
old "Grads," as we are wont to
call the Alumni, have when
you set foot on Rolla's historic
streets, or walk the M. S. M.
familiar, though changed campus, is comparable, perhaps, to
the sentiments we as undergraduates have as we r eturr.
each year for the "eight months
grind" as we term it. With us
the "Hello, Bill, " and the h earty handcl asps receiv ed and returned are ample reward, and,
no doubt, you, on returning,
have the same sentiments,
tho m agnified many times. You,
perhaps, have looked forward
to seeing the jolly f a ce of some
old p als of ye old days. You
have
anticipated
m eeting
"Scotty,".
"SlilTI,"
"J udy ,"
"Bill," swap ping tales with
each of them, telling of past experiences, and in all li ving over
again your school days. You
will, during the n ext fe w days,
do the very things that we wili
w ant to do when we look back
to our Alma Mater, rather than
look out from it.
The next few days, t h en, will
find many of your numbers
walking over the campus. Only a few of these we may know
p ersonally, but all we will know
and g reet as Miners. You have
come from far and near to celebrate this event in the history
of our school. You will r eca ll
many pleasant memories of
wh ich w e ' can not share. "You,"
as on e of your alumni associations has ap t ly put it, "are coming back to old M. S. lVI. to be
b oys aga in, " and as students
vve are to turn the k eys to t h e
school over to you. In doing so
we trust that you will find the
M. S. M. of today little diff erent
from your expectations. And
as you li ve over again your
school days may we not be in-
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terested
onlookers,
hoping
aside from the few material
changes whiCh you may note,
that in t he main you will find
Rolla still the Rolla of old, and
t h e Misso uri School of Mines
t he sam e old M. S. M. of yore.
Again , Alumni and former
students, we greet you.

i'NTERESTING LECTURES ON
ROAD
CONSTRUCTION
AND MAINTENANCE.
Mr. G. E. Martin, who lectured at M. S. M. last March will
be in Rolla on Nov. 8 to l 'Oth,
to giYes a seri es of lectures on
road construction and maintenance. The lectur es are accompanied by movies and lantern
slides, and are highl y interesting a s w ell as in structiv e. The
full schedule of lectur es will
appear in next week's Miner.
The stud ent body, and all others interested are welcome to
attend.
Subscribe for The Miner.
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HISTORY OF VOCATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
Vocational Training was first
given at the Missouri School of
Mines in January, 1919, with
Dr. McRae acting as counsellor.
Fifty students were'. enrolled,
and the courses being given at
that time were short courses in
Mechanical,
Electrical and
Structural Engineering. In J anuary; 1920, C. E. Bardsley, '18,
was elected Counsellor, and the
room on the lower floor, southwest corner of the Rolla Building, was fitted up as Vocational
Headquarters. Soon after Prof.
Bardsley was p laced in charge,
he began to plan a course in
Topographica l
Engineering',
which afterwards became thl
major course of the Vocational
Department.
In October, ] 920, Major
Chas. Edw . Cooke, of the Geodetic Survey, was sent here
from Wash ington by the Government to help organize the
Department of Vocationa l Education, the only organization of
its kind in the United States, as
a separate departme:1.t. Under
the new department three sep arate co urses were placed on
the curriculum : Oil Engineerin g, Topographical Engineering
and Highway Engineering. The
Topographical
Engineering
course is the only renl Geodetic
Cour e given in th e .United
States. Major Cooke, long exp erienced in geodetic surveying, is largely responsible for
Lhe success and high rank 01'
this course.
Th e p erso nnel of the department at the present time is thirty, and t he enrollment is about
200. Only the housing situation of Rolla prevents the Federal Board (rom sending an adclitional thr ,e hundred men
hcr e (or training. The above
cnroll ment include both colI egiaic and . p ecial students.
In a r ecent official pub licaLion a rating oC the different
sc hool" in Lhc U. S. were given

J. A. SPILMAN
HARDWARE DEALER.
YOU WILL ENJOY USING THEM.

HAMMERS
When you knock, knock well.
I

PLIERS
That have excep tional gripping
You will find just t h e patter n power, and cutters that cut.
you like in a Winchester
BEST MATERIAL AND
keel> sharp pocket knife.
BETTER DESIGNED.

as th ey ranked in Vocational
ed ucation. Misso uri School of
Mines h ea d ed the long list of
un iversities and co ll eges that
gave co urses m Vocational
Training. The Federal Board
has instructions from the Govern m ent that it w ill empl oy all
Vocational grad uates from the
Missouri School of Min es that
are availab le, and are tl?-erefore
inducing as many as possible to
attend this institution. The U.
S. Geodetic Survey, the Missouri State Highway and the Missouri Geological Survey, as well
af; the Federal Board, co-operate in plaeing Vo catio nal students of t h e Mo. School of
Mines in placement training.
The office of Vocational Coordination was insta.lled in January, 1921, with H. J . Teas,'17,
c.s coordinator.
The cost to the Government
of maintaining the Vocational
Department at t h e Misso uri
School of Mines is $1,000 per
day. This department is in
session the entire year, except
the last two week in August,
which j . the vacatio n period.
Subscribe for The Miner.
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BALTIMORE

HOTEL

BANQUETS
DINNERS
SPECIALS

De·

-

TH E AMERICAN PLAN.
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CLEANING & PRESSING
TAILORING WORK
W .E SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

Rolla Tan"rin~ Company
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COACH SERMON
AT KIRKSVILLE.
Coach Ray Sermon, who served as Athletic mentor at M. S.
lVI. in 1918, has been appointed
coach of the Kirksville Bonesetters. Sermon was quarter
on the mythical A ll- Misso uri
eleven in 1913, wh en he played
with the Warrensburg Normal
te . m.
Sermon also played
against several Eastern teams,
when he a ttended the TrainIng
School at Springfield, Mass.,
and was placed on the AllAmerican Honor Roll.
Coach Sermon was popular
during hi s stay at M. S. M., and
tho se of us wh o remember him
feel that the Osteopaths have
m nde a wise selection.

memorial that that since th e
arrival was So de lay€d that it
could not be permanently set
up, that for the benefit of returned M. S. M. men it should.
be s ~ t up temporarily during
"H orne Coming Week."
"Eddie" Bohn, in whose honor the memorial is b eing er ected, was inj ured on Jackling
Field h1 the game with Warnnsburg Normal Nov. 5th,
1920. He died a few days later, as a resu lt of his injuries.
The student body, and alumni
and friends immediately started a f und to erect some fitting
memorial to the memory of
"Eddie."

IF YOUR WATCH IS IN
NEED OF REPAIRING

"EDDIE" BOHN MEMORIAL
TEMPORARILY IN PLACE.

ARE APPRECIATED

PIRTLE THE JEWELER

The lo ng awaited m emorial.
to be erected in honor of "Ed-die" Bohn arrived Saturday,
and is now temporaril y in plac e
in front of Parker Hall. Those
in cha r ge of the erection of th e

laAUMGARDNER STUDIOI

Fi m
oUS
Devel oping and Finishing
24-Hour Se r vice

STUDENTS

WILL REPAIR IT
PROMPTLY
SA TISF ACTION
GUARA~TEED

STUDENT ACCOUNTS

AT THE
MERCHANTS & FARMERS
BANK
R olla, Missouri
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"US GEOLOGISTS."
"Degregation " is the natural
co ur.' of a r ock caus d by gravity to cause it to roll down hill,
w hil e aggregation is the gatherin)" togeth er of th e rocks by
nat ural sources.
Exfoliation-removing
of
t r ee. , sh rLl bs, etc., by m ea n s of
some for ce o( natur e, g lac ier .:,
wi nd s, water.
oa l lies in earns, sometimes
t hi ck, so metim , t h in . Th ese
sca m s can he twi t d into a lmost any shap e, because there
is lots o( inLerna l actio n in th8
ea r Lh. R eg ular geo logical faults
are common, a nd som etim e,;
ma ny mi les se pnrat t h e partp-o
Two m ethod R of acqu irin g title to coa l l a n d. : by ri g ht o(
pu t' 'h ;] 'C , and by r ight of ir. - ·
iquit,v.
Ph YR iogra ph y
work.

iR

phys ic al

iliea i on e o [ th e str o nge,t
ac ids c.rce pL hydl'o-f1uori c ac id.
rce p is p ar t of a g lac ier.
ii i a as a who le is in so lu ble.
D t his is noL m ea nt th a t not all
0 [' it w ill go in to. olution, for
Ro m e of it do e, go into a sus p en d 1 sol uti n. An in st anc e
iR a s in the case of graniLe
which haR wea th ered, a nd w ~~
h a ve Rome 0[' the sili ca in soluti n as c h er L, sa nd , and quartz
on yx.

SUN SET (:AFE
The Twilight of

ACHIEVEMENT,
SHORT ORDER,
DINNERS,
BANQUETS.
0: T. SIMILY & WIFE, Props.

ur

ed "Bug"

Is protection to you and your money while in this bank.
No daylight hold-up h a s ever been successful in a bank
equipped w ;th the Cannon Ball Alarm, and yeggs now pa's s by
red "bug" banks.
We do all we can to make banking here b olth safe and
cornforta Me.

Rolla State Bank.
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
DEPOSITORY ROLLA SCHOOL OF MINES.

CROSS COU NTRY
CA N DiDATES NEEDED .
The n ess country team which
will m C2 t Central College h ere
01 1
oy em]:;er 18 is imp r ovin g
vcry slow ly , du e to the la ck of
ca ndidates w ho a re willi g t o
m nke a try fo r the fi e-mile
cont est. A team of seven men
wi ll be p.ic k d to st rt in the
ra ce , becfl use five m en are r e··
quirecl to finish be fore a te 1m
can \,'i n.
t p -e3ent th e cand i(1.1tC:3 nu m ber seven m n, More
m en a rc ne ede d, and undoubte d ly th ere ar~ several men i n
_ch e ol w h o cou l d qual ify EOl'
th i l'u n . So come out < nd sh ow
y our p cp. Centr a l's team is on c
of _ eVC'!'a l years' st c1 n din g a n
)~; P Cl i nee, and it wi ll ta k e n:1
:~ c('pt iona l l y st ro ng t e:lm t
d efe a t them.
ut what it tak es
t v w in 1\-1. '=' . M . can p rod u ce.
LeL's h ave so m e more candiel a t e'"
On ly tw nty-flve d ay'l
1(' 1'1..
ROLLA UNIDN MISSION
BUNDLE DAY NOVEMBER 9.
O n acco unt of t h e carcity of
\\' rk in Rol la t h er e are m a ny
p e ople, ('s ]H'c i a ll y hildr e n,who

ar e in n ed
On the morning of Nov 9th
car w ill go over Ro lla and coIled al l b un dles .
Ju t have you r bundle tagged "Uilion Mission," a n d lay
t h e m out in front, so that the
collectors can see them when
th 'y P s .
A nyth ing you C:1n g ive will
l:;e ap preci l ted .

r¥§
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~

I

!
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1 No

TRADITIONAL FIROSH-SOPH
MIX SA~ U R DA Y.

New

em:

Second-Y e a r Men Big Favorites

The an nual Frosh-Soph mix
to settle gridiron honors will
take pl ace ne,' t Sa,t urday. Th e
two team s hav e b een put t hru
orn e hard work the past fe w
w ek , and both camps a re reporte d to be all set for the twi , t.
Altho th e Sophs are reported
to b e favorite, t h e first yea r
m n promis e to put up a classic
b a ttle.
Th e game will be call ed Sat urday at 3.30, and it is expect e d that a large numb er will witnE' s the tr uggl e, e p ecially
who, no doubt, will see reprodu ed the game in which th y
as Soph. and Fro h battl ed on
Jac1<1in g Fie ld y a I'S a go.

price

-
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E
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FOR THE M. S. M.

~

HOME-COMING

00

~

STYLEPLUS CLOTHES

~

~i ~

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

~

$25, $30, $35 and $40.
In Styl eplus Cloth es y ou hav e
the corr ect style a nd fin est fa b-

~~sGAL SHOES

~
I

~

for men and all occasions.

LION AND STETSON HATS.
Arrow Shirts, Arrow collars.
Roya,l Caps, Iron Clad Hosiery.
Th e store of R ea l Valu es.

I

~
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~
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:lnd col-

les tagand lay
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n when
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STUDENTS, we have the follow ing bargains to offer you

In

TYP E,W R ITERS.

ive will

~

m

STERLING M. SMITH.

ml

~

1 No. 11 Remington, in very good sha,p e,

$60.00

J No.5 Royal.

$45.00

This is a very good machine,

New F ox Porta ble,

$50.00

Remington Por t ables,

$80.00

Ever-y mach in e guaranteed for one year.
You will hav e to hurry, as these will not last long at these
prices.

TVPEWRITER EXCHANGE COMPANY

R. N. Stubbs, form er e dit or
of th e Miner, writes fr om Birmingh a m , Ala., that at present
h e is th e only Miner n ear Birmingham, but nevertheless a n
a lumni a ssociation is being
fo rm e d , of w hich he has ap p ointe d h im self president, vicep r esid e nt a nd secretary, n o
treas urer b eing need ed.
He
"ays t h at it's r a th er difficu lt to
ma k e th e nat ives believe that
Geor gia Tech. ha:;;n't a corner
on th e techni cal knowledge.

Over Rolla Tailoring Co.

THE ROLLA HEIM.LD
Established in 1866
JOB DEPARTMENT
Second to none.
Get your Ca rds, Invita tions,
J. nd ::l ll first-cla ss Job Work
done at the
HERALD OFFICE
Studei1t Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles L. Wood s, Publisher

UNITED ELECTRICSHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY
ROLLA, MISSOUR I.
M. David son , - P r o!lrietor .
FIRST CLA~' S WORK
G UA RANTE E D.
\Ve use only the best of leath·
er. P r ic es Rea sonable.

Dr. Da k e is in rec eipt of a
letter fr om H. A. Buehl er , stat in g t h at t h e "Chi ef " is in a hospital in Pich er, Okla., wit h t h e
mumps . Mr. B uehler expects
to be bac k in Ro ll a a bout the
3 0th of O ct ob er. T h e "Chi ef"
sa ys th er e is one satisfaction
w ith h avin g mumps a fte r y ou
h a y e gr o, 'n up, a n d t h at i s t h at
yo u sure kno w yO u have h ad
t h em,
Sub ~ crihe

for The Miner.
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Continued from Page Ten.

stunt in sp l nclicl shap e, and
t h ose' who wer not on the ins id' ncv't" knew how it was
d'lne. The Freshmen w I1t out
j n Lh
woods one Sunday and
caught. hal ( a dozen snakes
from ll/~ to 21/~ I et long. Th e
s nalc .3 were taken to the Ch emiCed Laboratory a nd chl oroJormed and their lang. r movd. T h en the Jiv sna k e and
two artific ia l I'U bber s nakes
about the same size were put
in( o a l'u'ge op n mo uth gl as'l
j :ll". Th live snakes kept t h e
ru bber snakes moving a ll t h e
t.ime, a ncl the Towd o uldn' t
tel l Lh e d irr er e nce. The sp ie l r
w()u ld say, "E erybody t hi:=;
way Lo se th sna k e e ,lter."
Magomn wO Llld r each in the jar
<l n d p i k up a han d rul 0 f s n a k es
aile! ho ld t h em up for every!Judy Lo sec t h at Lhere was n
rake. W hil e Lh e rea l gnak :,
wou ld b
slicking out t h eir
(on g u s a nd r eac hi ng i n all dired ion.', Magomn would put
Lh' head o r a r ubber sna ke i n.
hi s mouth a n d b'g in to c h ew.
The sp iel er wou ld sin g o ut ,
"hl',ll' their bones cr ac k. " "He
'aLs 'em al ive."
T he s how l nL was l'owde 1
\'ery n ig h t with e nLerLa in ed
:lnd hi g hly pleased a ucli 'n es.
M <ln y 01' the oih l' shows wer e
re:ll ly worLh w hi le . Mi n Lre l
s hows, masq uerade baseball
glll11E'S a ncl olh 'I' enLeriainm enis
W('l"
1'C'so r Lecl Lo 1' 01' funds, b ut
lht' roolball managers [oun I iL
illCl'eHs in g- ly ddli uli io finan ce
a prop e r schedule. In 1909 Lh t'
school began to pay the coach ,
Hnd ill 1 ~111 lhe stud nts put on
Lh e a lh lelie re. More m n r
was a v a il ab le al'Ler t haL, but as
<I IH'W mnnager WllS e lect '(I c\Ny yt'rll' lht' oulgo \vel':; g-en 'ral Iv n O I' C' lhHIl th' in 'o me, wilh
(he re ~Llll (hal in 1915 th c Athletic As~()t'ialion \Va~ SO I1l C hing0\ t'l' $~OO in lht' h ol e.
vVith
l ilt' l)I'l'Sl'l1i Board or Co nlrol
alld rn ,ll1<1 rl'nl ('11 ( lil '1 t' i ~ a ct' l'-

THE MISSOURI Ml'NER.
TO Ml'NERS, OLD TIMERS AND NEW:
We w a nt you to remember

'5
t le old stand at 8th and Pine, the place of drugs, boo~s and
school necessities for many yea rs. We ha ve more than a passing
in erest in you, as ou r concern is owned , controlled and operated by forme r s tudents. We ca ll it the "Miners' Co-Op." We
are very anxious to m ake your visit to Rolla and M. S. M. this
week a p leasan t a n d memorable one.
Be sure to call on us.
JNO. W. SCOTT, M . S. M . 1887-88-89.
E . A. SCOTT, M. S. M. 1889-90··91.
, HOMER C. KERR, M . S. M ., C LASS '21.
E. M. GUY, M . S. M ., CLASS '22.

E s ab li shed 1 831.

MASSACHUSETTS

Mutual life Insurance Company
Springfiel d , Massachusetts.
CONSER VATIVE MANAGEMENT.
UBERAL TERMS

<~N D

COMPLETE

P ROT ECTI ui'" F O R POLICYHOLDERS.
Rolla Repre enta tive,
A. L. McRAE.

r§

I
I~

IN l1l'n yo u S(' (' me,
d, n'l Lhink li re in !,;U l'HI1 CIO;
bu l whC'n

1:1('

YOll

Lhi 11 Ie

in ~ llI'H n(:l', st'(' ml' .

La in degre o( per man ency. It
h (1 . had the ben efit I' th e e ,'pe l'i cn 'C o r I'o rm l' years, a n d.
th' Association has alien o ut
or dl' )l, and is kecping out of
debl.

GO TO DENN E'S
FOR
YOU R MEALS.

us c
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
SECURE

Dutch's Orchestra
ROLLA, MISSOURI

I

l~

~
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CANTo:e?~ .~;:'r?a~l~ppearance when our price.
CANwi~~~r ~;;ORD

for cleaning, pressing and repairing clothes are easily

~~
~

To overlook the importance of personality as relates to

~.

I
m

~~

' outer garments?

YOU CAN NOT

~'I

~

We solicit your patronage and a.gree to give you unexcelled service.

m

~

MAY WE ST ART TO-DAY?

m

I~
m
ml

Sease Brothers

m

Phone 188.

'

.

i~

Eighth Street.

11m
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ILDERS.

m
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Schumans

ic
SIONS

IBstra
URI

~

I

Rolla's .Biggest and Best Stor e.

'i~

Headquarters for these well known brands of

i~

;-

Merchandise:

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHING)
CURLEE ALL-WOOL CLOTHING,

~
~I

,.

STETSON HATS.

j~
'i"~l
00

p:CE:~n:R~~.:~~.WOOL CLOTHlNG'

,~,

BEAU BRUMMEL CAPS.

~

~

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S READY.TO.WEAR.

.~

~

Schumans

I~
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Continu ed f rom P a g e Three.
t his sea son.
Th e Ba ll , Saturday evening,
w ill bring t h e celebration to a
close.
And w h en " Home,
Sweet Home" is p laye d thos e
present w ill h eart ily agr ee that
the F iftieth Anniversary of
t h eir Alma Mater will hav e
b een a n occa sion t o b e always
r em em bere d.
Co ntinu ed f r om P a g e Three . .
a stron g er team t han usual, and
should put up a hard fight . Even t ho w e do not like to " blow"
or fee l too co nfid ent, with our
team figh t ing as it n ever has
before, and wit h all of t h e old
a1um m oackin g it from th e sid e
lines we ar e r ea d y to a dd Ro se
PO ly' to ou r lengthening list of
t h e con q uer ed .
O ur h ospita l list has grown
uncom monl y larg e, and it has
ca used Coach es McCun e and
D en ni e consid erable worry.
T h ey ar e, howev er, rapidl y
working th e n ew m en in sha pe,
and the loss of our first string
p la yers, althou gh it will pro ve
a di ffic ult barri er to overcome,
sho uld not b e used as an eXc.ll se
to) sid est ep. th e result of th e
game. M. S. M. has alw a y"
b een capable of using wha t
t h ey have to a goo d advantag: (::',
an d with ever y on e' s h elp and
ad de d p ep th e Mine rs w ill s urely fi nish th e gam e with th e lon g
end of t h e sco r e.

THE OLD GRADUATE.
Contributed by Ch as. P ark er.
By "B ugs" Baer.
T h e old gradu ate is n ow a n
old gru dg uate .
H e's p a cking a t~o-hu mped
gr udge lik e a cam el. H e' s a
coll ege dr om edary.
You can 't bla m e t h e old boy
mu ch.
H e traye ls f rom th l~
bootlegger di strict of A la bama,
f rom Mac k Sen n ett' s fl a pperspan g led beach es of California,
::lye, broth er, ev en f r om t h e
t h ug or chards of Chicago. H e
t r ek, f r om th e d ecimal -dott ed

THE MISSOURI MfNER.
b eer plateau s of Manhattan
and f rom the lem on extract soir ees of Wyoming.
H e comes from the ends of
the earth. From all ends of the
plan et, y ea, even from the butt
- end in LiI)coln, N ebraska,where
h e lives who t hinks that blood
is thi ck er than water and grape
juice thi ck er than both.
And ·w h y treveleth the old
gr a duate ? To pipe his old Alma !fater pla y some mutts from
s om e oth er Alma Mater in the
w ell-known game of football.
And what seeth the olel
grud ge ? Foot ball? Not by a
b oatl oad! H e pipes somethin;;
th at loo k s lik e as if it gave th e
cat an a\¥ful fight before the
kitty d r agged it in. It ain't
football and it ain't ping pong.
It's something w eird and wonderf ul, nev er seen before on
land or sea. It could be anyth ing if you left your specs
home.
The old d ays are gone when
a lad w ent to college to eat.
Gon e are the old nights when a
boy went to college to drink.
Vanish ed a r e th e times when
the st a r f oot ball players drew
pa y ch eck s inst ead of diplomas.
The old grudge sees none of
th e old-timers whose college
stud ies consist ed of open air
a nd calistheni cs . Where ar e
Ch r. lk er Brown, Scabb y Spangler and Lefty Nay lor of dear
old lVI a yomensing University?
Wh er e are Yall er bell y, WinterImigh t a nd Do Giest of Kirkbrid ge S e min ~ r y? Th ese b abies pl a yed f oo tb all like old
Terry Mc Go vern Ball yhoo ed in
a ten -round shindig.
Both
h an ds a nd t wice as man y f eet.
No b ody ever earn ed a coll ege
oyst er fo r his eye .
Footba ll was foot ball in th ose
d 1y befo re Walter Camp started p ickin g all-A m eri ca n teams
fr om amo n g p layers on th e
r ul es com mittee .
As Bo z e B ul ger chirp ed, th e
fat h er of footba ll would n eve r
r ecogniz e his son n ow . Th e

flying wedge, the tandem, the
hurdle and the guards back are
gone where smilax twineth and
the grass is ever green. Their
places have been taken, but not
filled, by the forward pass, the
line shift and the protest.
What's become of the old
game when one foot on the other guy's face wasn't offside,
provided the other foot was on
the carpet ?
Now, the old.
grudge pipes a lot of birds who
throw around forward passes
like a monkey curving cocoanuts. It's a good thing for the
world that the rules committee
wasn't allowed to pick on the
A. E. F. We'd be sawing logs
instead and the Kaiser would
te our foreman.
There was never any pasteboard left after an 1880 star
got through eating Charlotte
ru ss e. Those birds were cannibals.
This year's player thinks of
home and mother.
The sentim ent is excellent,
b ut giv e us back the old games
th a t ev erybod y could enjoy almost a s mu ch as the village
em balmer.
Continued from Page Fourte en
- - - - -- -

have an aversion to laughing
out loud th e Min er suggests
t hat you stay a way from Park er
H a ll 0::1 the evening of November Third . ~f, on the olth er
h a n d, you enjoy an evening of
w hol e-hea rted laughter, th e
kind t hat leaves y ou with a rosy outlook on life and good will
t oward your fellowmen, th e n
we advise t hat you procure
ti ck et s and mak e your r es erva.tion s earl y. Tickets are on sal e
at H. & S., a nd m ay be r eserved th ere at tw elv e o'clock noon
October 31.

LOST.
At th e Min er Hallowe'en
Dan ce one Gold Bar Pin, and
On e Cam eo Pin. Find er w ill
ple a e leave sa m e at H erald
Offi ce.
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Here's "\vhy CA ELS are
the quality cigarette
B

ECA USE we put the utmost quality into this
one brand. Camels are as good as it's possible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the
best cigarette Ws possible to buy. Nothing is done
sim ply fo r show.
Take the Camel package for instance. It's the
mo st perfect packing science can devise to protect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
-secure foil wrapping-- revenue stamp to seal
the fold and make the package air-tight. But
there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.
Such things do not improve the smoke any more
than premiums or coupons. And remember-you
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.
If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you can imagine-and one entirely ~
from cigaretty aftertaste,

It's Camels for you.

R. J . REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C.
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